Dietary beans and peas provide fibre, resistant starch and other nutrients that are often lacking in the human diet. The influence of native starches of beans and peas (and microwaved preparations) on N utilisation, biochemical indices in blood serum and caecal ecosystem state (SCFA, bacterial enzymes, micro-organisms) was studied in vivo. The native pea starch contained more resistant starch compared with its bean counterpart (31 v. 17 %); however, processing decreased these amounts to 25 v. 10 %. N digestibility was found to decrease considerably in all experimental groups. A considerable reduction was observed in glucose and total cholesterol concentration in rat blood serum as a result of feeding both dietary legume starch preparations under microwave treatment. This indicates that starch of bean origin activated glycolytic bacterial enzymes; however, all the analysed starches were found to reduce the activity of b-glucuronidase. In addition, both dietary bean starches significantly induced the formation of SCFA in the caecal digesta. As compared with the control group, a significant decrease in the pH of caecal and colonic digesta was demonstrated for both bean starch preparations. In comparison with the diet with native pea starch, its microwaved preparation reduced the concentrations of acetic, butyric and propionic acids among caecal SCFA and increased the pH of caecal and colonic digesta. The atherogenic index was significantly lower in rats fed microwaved pea starch. All investigated starch preparations increased the population of Bifidobacterium spp. in caecal digesta, but were also good substrates for opportunistic Enterococcus or Escherichia coli.
Bean and pea seeds are an excellent source of proteins, mono-, oligo-and polysaccharides and several micronutrients, including minerals (1) . In addition, bean seeds are rich in dietary fibre and resistant starch (RS) (2) , and researchers have suggested that the primary mechanism responsible for metabolic improvement, including benefits in lipids and glycaemic management, is fermentation of RS within the large intestine (1, 3) . Bean seeds contain a wide range of biologically active constituents that have beneficial, antioxidative, antiinflammatory or detoxification properties, and thus may act as preventative agents against certain metabolic diseases (4) . Carbohydrates should not be treated simply as the energetic component of a diet, but also as a component with potential human health benefits (5, 6) . Many opinions on healthy eating favour increasing the proportion of legume-based polymeric plant carbohydrates, including starch, in the diet (7) . Starch content in legumes is high and ranges from 22 % up to 45 % (4) . Although starch is assumed to be digested completely in the upper gastrointestinal tract, the presence of a particular starch that is resistant to digestion, namely RS, has been recognised (8) . According to Asp et al. (5) : 'Resistant starch is the sum of starch and products of starch degradation not absorbed in the small intestine of healthy individuals'. RS possesses beneficial properties, such as stimulating the growth of favourable intestinal bacterial strains (8) , and simultaneously increasing the production of SCFA during the colon fermentation process (9) , thus positively affecting the environment of the lower part of the gastrointestinal tract.
Studies show that a diet containing NSP and oligosaccharides from peas and beans that are fermented by large-bowel microflora produce a distinct shift in the pattern of SCFA in the caecal content in rats, with an increase in the molar proportion of butyrate (10) . Evidence from in vitro studies indicates that butyrate may be anti-neoplastic, since it suppresses the growth of tumour cells and induces apoptosis (11) . Some beneficial properties of RS have also been proved in in vivo studies. Van Munster et al. (12) have shown favourable effects of RS on mucosal proliferation in volunteers.
Although it is well documented that processing techniques (soaking, steam cooking, autoclaving, parboiling, baking, extrusion cooking, pyroconversion, microwave irradiation) may affect both the gelatinisation and retrogradation processes, influencing RS formation (2, 6) , less is known about the effects of such treatments on physiological status.
Because a number of physiological effects in the lower parts of the gastrointestinal tract have been ascribed to RS, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the influence of dietary native bean starch (NBS) and native pea starch (NPS), or their microwaved preparations, on large-bowel parameters, microbial growth, bacterial enzyme activity and SCFA production in vivo in rats.
Materials and methods

Materials of study
The present study used commercial pea starch (Cosucra S.A., Warcoing, Belgium) and bean starch isolated on a laboratory scale from bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris) cultivar Laponia (Plantico, Poland). Modified forms of the starches were also used. To obtain modified pea starch, native starch of 30 % moisture content underwent 20 min of microwave processing at 650 W (microwaved pea starch; MPS). Bean starch was isolated from non-processed beans, or microwaved bean seeds at a 1:3 ratio with water, for 30 min at 650 W, according to the Soral-Ś mietana method (13) (microwaved bean starch; MBS). Briefly, starch was extracted from bean seeds ground into flour by three rinses with distilled water, at 1:6 (w/v), followed by a double extraction with 0·1 % NaOH at 1:6 (w/v). Starch was adjusted to pH 7 and recovered from each extraction with a 10 min centrifugation at 1800 g. Starch preparations were freeze-dried, ground and passed through a 160 mm sieve.
Chemical analysis of material
The basic chemical characteristics, total starch (14) , total proteins and ash were determined according to the AOAC method (15) . The RS content was determined for native and modified bean and pea starches according to the method of Champ et al. (16) .
Feeding experiment
All animal procedures and handling were conducted with special care in compliance with the guidelines of the Institutional Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee, University of Warmia and Mazury Olsztyn, Poland. Experiments were conducted on forty-five Wistar rats, aged 4 weeks, in experimental groups of nine male rats. Animals were housed individually under standard conditions: temperature 21-228C, relative air humidity 50-70 %, 12 h light -dark cycle, intensive ventilation (air turnover fifteen times per h) and ad libitum access to water and food. The nutritional experiment lasted 6 weeks. The composition of the five experimental diets is presented in Table 1 . The diets contained about 13·5 % total protein. In the experimental diets, 30 % of the maize starch was substituted with native or modified bean or pea starches. To accommodate the different protein content of the starch preparations, all diets were made iso-nitrogenous by the addition of appropriate amounts of soyabean protein isolate. After the experiment, the rats were anaesthetised with sodium pentobarbitone according to the recommendations for euthanasia of experimental animals (17) .
Indices of intake and utilisation of diet
Body-weight gain and feed intake of rats were determined individually throughout the study. The coefficients of apparent N digestibility and retention were calculated in the first period of experimental feeding from daily N intake and N excretion in faeces or in faeces and urine, respectively. Faeces and urine were collected from eight rats in each group for 5 d, preceded by the initial 10 d preliminary period. N in the samples was determined for each rat according to the Kjeldahl method (15) .
Physiological indices of the caecum
After laparotomy, blood samples were taken from the tail vein, and then the caecum and colon with contents were removed and weighed. As soon as possible after killing (less than 10 min), samples of fresh digesta were used for immediate analysis of DM, ammonia and SCFA, and the remainder was transferred to tubes and stored at 2 708C. The caecal and colonic walls were flushed clean with ice-cold saline, blotted on filter paper and weighed for tissue mass. NBS  MBS  NPS  MPS   NBS  -30  ---MBS  --30  --NPS  ---30  -MPS  ---- The caecal and colonic pH was measured using a microelectrode and a pH/ion meter (model 301; Hanna Instruments, Vila do Conde, Portugal). The dry mass of caecal contents was determined after drying at 1058C to determine the constant weight. In fresh caecal digesta, ammonia was extracted and trapped in a solution of boric acid in Conway's dishes, and determined by direct titration with sulfuric acid (18) . Bacterial enzyme activity in the caecal digesta was measured by the rate of p-or o-nitrophenol release from nitrophenylglucosides according to the method of Djouzi & Andrieux (19) , modified by Juśkiewicz & Zduńczyk (20) . The following substrates were used:
The reaction mixture contained 0·3 ml of substrate solution (5 mM) and 0·2 ml of a 1:10 (v/v) dilution of the caecal sample in 100 mM-phosphate buffer (pH 7·0) after centrifugation at 10 000 g for 15 min. Incubation was carried out at 378C and p-or o-nitrophenol was quantified at l ¼ 400 nm and at l ¼ 420 nm, respectively, after the addition of 2·5 ml 0·25 M-cold sodium carbonate. Enzymic activity of a-and b-glucosidases, a-and b-galactosidases, and b-glucuronidase was expressed as mmol product formed per min (unit) per g digesta in the fresh caecal sample.
The caecal contents were analysed for SCFA concentration by GC: Shimadzu GC-14A chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with 2·5 m £ 2·6 mm glass column, containing 10 % SP-1200/1 % H 3 PO 4 on 80/100 Chromosorb W AW (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA); column temperature 1108C; flame ionisation detector (FID) temperature 1808C; injection temperature 1958C. The caecal content (0·2 g) was mixed with 0·2 ml formic acid, diluted with deionised water and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 5 min, and the supernatant fraction was decanted for injection into the column of the gas chromatograph. The caecal SCFA pool was calculated as the concentration of SCFA in the caecum (mmol/g) multiplied by the mass of caecal contents (g) and was expressed as mmol per 100 g body mass.
Determination of bacteria in caecal contents
The number of selected bacteria groups in caecal contents was determined using selective or diversifying media in appropriate incubation conditions. Fresh caecal contents were collected directly from each rat, weighed and immediately homogenised with 1 % peptone in water (0·5 % (w/v) meat peptone -Peptobak; BTL, Łódź, Poland); and 0·5 % (w/v) pancreatic hydrolysate of casein (pH 7·0, bio-Trypcase; bioMérieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France). After dispersion, serial decimal dilutions were made, avoiding aeration.
The live cell number of bifidobacteria was counted on modified nutrient Garche's agar (21) after incubation at 378C for 48 h in anaerobic conditions (AnaeroGene; Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hants, UK) (22) . Identification was based on appearance of colonies, specific morphology of cells checked under phase contrast with microscope Microphoto FXA (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), and the presence of fructose-6-phosphate phosphoketolase (EC 4.1.2.22) (23) , which is specific for bifidobacteria. The number of Lactobacillus spp. was counted on de Man -Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) medium (24) incubated at 378C for 72 h in microaerophilic conditions (double medium layer). Coliforms were counted on MacConkey agar medium incubated at 378C for 24 h in aerobic conditions (25) , and Enterococcus was counted on medium with canamycin, esculin and sodium azide (Oxoid) at 378C after 24 h in aerobic conditions.
Blood serum analysis
Blood samples collected from tail veins were left for 1 h at room temperature to aggregate erythrocytes. Blood serum was purified by centrifugation at 2500 g for 15 min at 48C, and stored at 2708C after freezing with liquid N 2 . Concentrations of the following metabolites were determined in the blood serum: TAG (catalogue no. 220-200; ChF Reagents, Warsaw, Poland), glucose (catalogue no. 210-200; ChF Reagent), total cholesterol (catalogue no. 150-200; ChF Reagent) and HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C) fraction (catalogue no. 160-100; ChF Reagent). Log (TAG/HDL-C) was calculated as atherogenic index of serum (26) .
Statistical analysis
Results of the chemical composition of the investigated starches are reported as mean values and standard deviations.
Results of the physiological response of the treated animals are expressed as mean values with their pooled standard error. Statistical comparisons were done transversely between different dietary groups. The statistical significance of particular indices determined for different dietary groups was analysed by one-way ANOVA, with one factor (diet) followed by the inspection of all differences between pairs of means with Duncan's multiple-range test. Differences having P values lower than 0·05 were considered to be statistically significant. Calculations were made with STATISTICA 6.0 (StatSoft Corporation, Kraków, Poland). Bacterial numbers are expressed as log colony-forming units (cfu) per 1 g caecal digesta. Arithmetic means of rats in groups and significance of differences among groups were calculated using Student's t test for non-numerous groups.
Results
The chemical composition of native and modified bean and pea starches is presented in Table 2 . Hydrothermal treatment of bean seeds caused the formation of starch-protein complexes that influenced the chemical composition of the obtained preparation of bean starch. Modified starch obtained from microwaved bean seeds was characterised by a very high protein content and an increased mineral content compared with NBS. Native commercial pea starch was of high purity and contained only negligible amounts of proteins and mineral compounds. Taking into consideration the RS content, meaningful differences were ascertained between NBS and NPS. The amount of RS was about two times higher in NPS than in NBS. After microwave irradiation of pea starch and bean seeds, in the modified pea and bean starch preparations that were obtained, a RS content decrease was observed.
The addition of starch applied in the study was stipulated based on our previous investigations and corrected based on the total protein content of the whole composition of constituents.
Nutritional indices were determined in experimental rats fed diets containing 30 % bean or pea starch preparations before and after microwave treatment (Table 3 ). Partial substitution of maize starch by the experimental starches had no significant effect on the diet intake. Substitution of the diet with the MBS preparation caused a significant decrease in body-weight gain compared with the control animals. This effect was not observed in the MPS preparation. Evaluation of N excretion patterns showed significant differences among experimental groups (Table 3) . Compared with the control group, the amount of N excreted in the faeces of rats fed a diet with bean starch increased considerably (P, 0·05), while the amount excreted in urine was reduced only insignificantly (P,0·05). Pea starch added to the diet also induced an increase in N excreted in faeces, but the effect was less pronounced than with bean starch. On the other hand, dietary pea starch, especially when microwaved, significantly (P,0·05) decreased urine N content. The highest N digestibility was found in the control group, while all groups fed diets containing bean or pea starch showed a significant lowering of this index. As compared with NBS, the preparation of bean isolated from microwaved bean seeds, as a starch-protein complex, did not influence the apparent digestibility of N. The apparent digestibility of N in rats fed MPS was significantly higher than in those fed diets supplemented with NPS.
In rats fed bean starch, the fluctuation of N excretion between faeces and urine resulted in a balanced value of N retention in the body, comparable with the control group. A significantly higher coefficient of apparent N retention was found in the group fed MPS (Table 3) .
Changes in the physiological response of the caecum and colon as a result of dietary substitution with bean or pea starch are presented in Table 4 . In general, the masses of caecal tissue and digesta in the experimental groups were similar to the control group fed maize starch. A significant increase in the caecal tissue and a significant bulk of caecal digesta were observed only in the case of the rats fed the MBS preparation. MPS did not induce similar changes. All rats fed experimental diets had a similar dry mass of caecal digesta (21·4-22·5 %). Compared with the control group, the groups receiving diets with both bean starches and NPS showed a significant decrease in caecal ammonia concentration (0·381 v. 0·243-0·295 mg/g digesta). MPS caused a highly significant increase in ammonia concentration in the digesta (0·477 mg/g digesta). The administration of diets containing bean starch was accompanied by a significant decrease in pH of caecal digesta compared with the control group. The intake of NPS similarly caused an increase in caecal digesta acidity, while the MPS diet did not change the caecal pH compared with the control. Experimental treatments, regardless of the type of starch, did not affect the colon digesta mass (Table 4 ). In comparison with the control group, the pH of colonic contents was significantly lower in all treatments, especially in the groups fed NBS.
The highest activity of all investigated glycolytic bacterial enzymes, a-and b-glucosidase, as well as a-and b-galactosidase, was found in rats fed NBS, whereas the activities of all enzymes were similar to controls in rats fed NPS ( Table 5 ). The MBS preparation caused a significant decrease in the activity of both galactosidases and both glucosidases compared with NBS, with values resembling those reported for the control diet. MPS did not cause significant changes in the activity of examined bacterial enzymes, except for a-glucosidase, whose activity was significantly lower than the group fed NPS. The highest activity of b-glucuronidase in caecal contents was recorded in the control group, and the most pronounced decrease was found in the rats fed MBS. This effect was less noticeable in the case of both NBS and NPS, as well as MPS (P, 0·05 v. control).
Compared with the control group, a diet substituted with either NBS or MBS significantly increased the total SCFA concentration in the caecal digesta (Table 6 ). Specifically, an increase in acetic and butyric acids and a simultaneous decrease in valeric and iso-acids were observed. When the C 2 :C 3 :C 4 profile is considered, diets containing bean starch reduced the proportion of acetic and propionic acids (P,0·05) and increased the percentage of butyric acid (P,0·05), compared with the control group. Starch isolated from microwaved bean seeds had no influence on caecum SCFA concentration and profile, but significantly affected the caecal SCFA production (pool). Compared with the control and the other diets, MBS had a significantly higher total SCFA pool. This applied also to the major acids: acetic, propionic and butyric acids. Moreover, the groups receiving MBS had a significantly greater butyric acid pool than the control rats (P,0·05). Both pea starch preparations were associated with significant differences in the concentration and production of individual acids. The concentration and production of analysed SCFA were significantly reduced in the caecal contents of rats fed MPS, except for iso-acids, which remained at the level observed in the NPS treatment. For the C 2 :C 3 :C 4 profile, the bacterial fermentation of MPS resulted in a higher proportion of acetate and a lower proportion of butyrate compared with the group that was fed NPS. The SCFA profile reported for rats from the MPS group was similar to that of the control group.
The counts of caecal bacterial groups in rats fed native or modified bean and pea starches were analysed. The microflora of control group rats showed a high number of Lactobacillus spp. (over 9 log cfu/g faeces) and Bifidobacterium spp. (8·2 log cfu/g faeces), followed by Escherichia coli and Enterococcus spp. There was no statistically significant difference (P, 0·05) between experimental groups with respect to Lactobacillus counts. Generally, their mean number was slightly lower than the control, except for the diet containing NBS. In all diets containing bean or pea starches, the growth of the Bifidobacterium population was higher than in the control group. In caecal material of rats fed NPS, the count of Bifidobacterium reached 8·86 log cfu/g and was significantly higher than in the control group. In the experimental groups fed bean or pea starch, the E. coli count exceeded the control group; however, the difference was statistically significant only for rats fed MPS. Diets containing NBS or NPS created favourable conditions for the growth of Enterococcus spp. that were significantly different from the control group. Serum biochemical indices determined by in vivo experiments on rats fed bean or pea starch are presented in Table 7 . Generally, the blood serum glucose concentration of rats fed all experimental diets was lower than in the control group. Statistically significant differences were noted in rats fed MBS, and NPS or MPS. The TAG level in the serum of experimental rats was lower than in the control animals; however, the differences between groups were insignificant due to high intra-group variations. The lowest TAG concentration was observed in the group fed the diet containing MPS. Bean starch, regardless of hydrothermal processing, significantly reduced the total cholesterol concentration without lowering the HDL-cholesterol fraction. As a result, the proportion of HDL-C to the total cholesterol was significantly higher in the NBS and MBS groups than in the control. The cholesterol profile observed for the NPS group was similar to that of the control. Rats fed MPS had about 30 % lower total cholesterol as well as similar HDL-C blood levels as the rats fed NPS. The proportion of HDL-C to the total cholesterol was significantly higher in the MPS group than in the NPS group. The atherogenic index of serum, log (TAG/HDL-C), was significantly lower in the MPS group compared with other treatments (P, 0·05). 
Discussion
Current research often focuses on finding food features that prevent disease or enhance wellbeing. FAO/WHO recommendations (27) indicate an important role for carbohydrates, including starch and dietary fibre, of which a valuable source is legume seeds. At this point, special attention should be paid to the environment of lower parts of the gastrointestinal tract, and associated implications for the systemic response of the host. Therefore, the main aim of the present study was combining biochemical analysis with in vivo physiological experiments, to assess the wider influence of native or modified bean and pea starches in the diet on the function of the rat gastrointestinal tract.
Analysis of the chemical composition of legume starches showed that the examined NBS and NPS were similar to those characterised in other studies (28, 29) , with respect to the content of the main components. Tovar & Melito (30) ascertained that processing legumes may induce the formation of RS. However, microwave treatment of bean and pea starches resulted in a significant reduction of RS content, which was in agreement with the results obtained in a previous study (31) . It has also been reported that moist heat processing and microwave irradiation may lead to significant changes in starch susceptibility to enzymic digestion (32, 33) . Niba & Hoffman (34) observed that autoclaving and parboiling increased rapidly digestible starch levels in most examined flours (maize, potato, cocoyam, plantain, yam, rice), while microwaving significantly reduced rapidly digestible starch compared with raw flour. It must be assumed that not only RS content, but also amounts of rapidly and slowly digestible starch fractions might have further physiological implications, including those observed in the present study.
A study conducted by Pastuszewska et al. (35) showed that N excretion patterns were strongly influenced by diet composition, especially different types of dietary carbohydrates. RS, and to some extent slowly digestible starch, by escaping digestion in the small intestine, has few interactions with other components of the upper gastrointestinal tract, but it is fermented in the large intestine which results in the formation of such fermentation products as gases (CO 2 , H 2 , methane) and organic acids (lactic acid and SCFA). N excreted in faeces might be derived from incomplete bacterial digestion of dietary protein, secreted digestive enzymes and sloughed mucosal cells. However, the carbohydrate fractions of a diet constitute the main energy source for bacteria which might increase the utilisation of blood urea carried to the large intestine (36) which, in consequence, leads to an increase in the amount of excreted N that is mainly of bacterial origin. At the same time, the N excreted in urine decreased (37) . In the present study, adding bean starch preparations to diets increased the amount of N excreted in faeces, with a simultaneous decrease in the coefficient of apparent N digestibility, which probably indicates increased bacteria proliferation in the large intestine. These results were also in agreement with an increased concentration and pool of SCFA in the caecum of rats fed diets with bean starch preparations. All experimental groups which received diets substituted with bean starch showed a decrease of N excreted in urine, resulting in similar N utilisation values in all bean starch-fed groups.
This indicated that applying microwave processing to bean seeds did not significantly influence the availability of bacterial fermentation substrates reaching the caecum. The hypertrophy of the caecal wall as a result of dietary starch from microwaved bean seeds was also observed in other studies (38) . Apart from the effect of SCFA on caecal epithelium, another possible cause of increased epithelium proliferation was indicated in a study by Whiteley et al. (39) . These authors found that mucosal volume was correlated with digesta mass rather than with SCFA levels, concluding that physical stretching of the epithelium might be a more important causal factor. Indeed, the caecal tissue mass was well correlated with digesta mass in the present study. It should be assumed that both ways, via SCFA and increased bulk of digesta, overlapping with one another might be involved in differentiated caecal tissue mass.
There is agreement that when feeding single-stomached hosts various carbohydrate sources, the calculated total SCFA pool produced in the caecum provides the most precise information on the effect of the investigated preparation on lower gut fermentation (40) . In rats fed diets with MBS, the highest pool of total SCFA, including the three main acids, acetic, propionic and butyric, indicated that this type of starch was a good source of energy for growth of the large intestine bacterial population.
The intensity of fermentation, reflected in pH values, SCFA concentration and pool, was lower with pea starch, especially MPS. In comparison with NBS, the addition of NPS to the diet decreased the N excreted in the faeces and urine. Therefore, pea starch seems to be a poorer substrate for large-intestinal microflora than bean starch. This assumption was also verified by a lower concentration of total SCFA, especially butyric acid, and a higher pH of intestinal digesta in rats fed NPS. MPS additionally decreased the N loss in faeces and urine, resulting in the highest N retention index among all experimental groups. The values of other parameters describing the function of the gastrointestinal tract, such as concentration and pool of SCFA, and pH of caecal digesta, indicated that microwave irradiation of pea starch did not promote the rate of large intestine fermentation.
The NBS group was associated with an increased activity level of bacterial a-and b-glucosidases as well as a-and b-galactosidases. Only the activity of bacterial b-glucuronidase seemed to be unaffected by NBS. The MBS preparation fed to rats favourably reduced the activity of potentially harmful b-glucuronidase. Such an effect should be considered as beneficial because b-glucuronidase is believed to be largely responsible for the hydrolysis of glucuronide conjugates in the gut and thus important in the generation of toxic and carcinogenic substances (41) . This effect was also observed for diets containing both pea starch preparations.
In addition to modulating microbial metabolic activity, certain dietary preparations containing RS have been proven to possess a selective action on the bacterial composition in the lower parts of the gastrointestinal tract, i.e. raised colonic bifidobacteria numbers have been observed (42) . In summary, it was found that an intake of bean and pea starches positively affected the rat caecum microflora. Both native starches, when added to the rat diet, increased the population of beneficial Bifidobacterium spp. and Lactobacillus spp., although they were good substrates for opportunistic Enterococcus spp. growth. In contrast, the diet containing MPS stimulated a growth of E. coli in the rat caecum. It is very important to know that a Bifidobacterium population can be multiplied by using bean and pea starches as well as their preparations. This type of bacteria is beneficial for a host body by producing vitamins B 1 , B 2 and K, amongst others. In addition, its fermentation metabolite -lactic acid -may inhibit the growth of putrefactive bacteria and enhances the assimilation of Ca and Mg ions (43, 44) . These bacteria produce b-galactosidase which may hydrolyse lactose and other sugars of bloating properties and incorporate galactose in their structures.
In the present experiment, a considerable reduction in glucose and total cholesterol in almost all experimental treatments was observed. Only for NPS was the total cholesterol level unaffected compared with control animals. Although the dietary treatments did not affect the serum HDL-cholesterol concentration, the proportion of HDL-C to total cholesterol was significantly enhanced by the NBS, MBS and MPS diets. Additionally, MPS led to a 30 % drop in the serum TAG concentration. The atherogenic index of serum was beneficially reduced when the MPS preparation was fed to experimental animals. This index, defined as log (TAG/HDL-C), has recently been proposed as a marker of plasma/serum atherogenicity because it is increased in subjects at higher risk of CHD and is inversely correlated with the cholesterol in LDL particle size (45) . The hypocholesterolaemic effects of preparations containing RS have been amply proven in animal trials, but conclusions from studies on human subjects are rather circumspect when the influence of RS on lipid metabolism is considered (46) . In the case of animal experiments, relatively high amounts of dietary RS were added and it was reported that to explain the effect of RS on serum total cholesterol and TAG concentrations, the hypotheses on the effects of NSP on these markers could be applied to RS preparations as well. Serum cholesterol might have been decreased by RS as a result of an increased faecal excretion of sterols and inhibited via SCFA of cholesterol synthesis in the liver (47) . Serum TAG concentration may be lowered due to the effects on lipid absorption and hepatic fatty acid synthesis (48) . In summary, the present study provides data regarding the beneficial effect of diets supplemented by NBS and NPS or model starch preparations isolated after microwave irradiation of whole bean seeds with excess water or MPS with limited free water on small mammals (rats). The microwave treatment of bean seeds enabled the formation of a starch preparation containing a complex of two bean biopolymer starchproteins. The physiological response of rats to the applied dietary treatments varied depending on the plant source. Partial substitution of maize starch by the experimental starches caused a decrease in body-weight gain compared with the control animals. The bean starch preparation more favourably affected the caecal environment, while a dietaryprocessed pea starch preparation positively changed the serum lipid profile and significantly reduced the atherogenic index of the serum. For both starches and their microwaved preparations, a statistically significant increase of the total SCFA (especially butyric acid) in the caecal digesta was found. They also constitute a good substrate for the growth of a Bifidobacterium population.
